What does Smith County's "Stay at Home Order" mean for you?

- Go to Work:
  Essential Businesses remain open following social distance guidelines; Daycares remain open

- Travel to/from your home for essentials:
  Grocery shopping, banking, getting gas

- Travel within or outside of the county for essential activities:
  Take care of family or friends in need, move residences

- Outdoor activities:
  Walk your dog, go to the park, or go fishing

- Support Local Restaurants:
  Get take-out either through drive-thru or curbside pickup

- Support Small Business:
  Have someone clean your house or mow your yard

- No social gatherings with groups of more than 10 people

- Shop at Non-essential Retailers:
  Hair Salons, Barber Shops, Tattoo Parlors, Massage Parlors, Clothing Stores, Jewelry Stores

- Go to work at a non-essential business or businesses not considered a "Locked Business"

IMPORTANT to Remember:
- No travel permit or letter from your employer is required
- No County-wide curfew is in place
- Law enforcement will not stop you without other cause

To view the "Stay at Home" Order, go to www.smith-county.com
For more questions, email covid19@smith-county.com